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,,'orth, who is shown reCeIvmg his bumper stickcr
from LCdr. C. E. Hackwith, Safety Officer and. Safe
Driving Council representative.,

(The above bomb-burst-effect head "Back the Attack" isa rejllica
of the dashboard stickers whiclJ will be distributed to Station persollllel.)

" .: The .N~~y~s"b~~l~i!lgt?~,ye~rlong, nationwide program
to c6inba't the trclhendous -rISe lU'I:n6'tor vC11iclc' accidents
-Back the Attack on Traffic Accidents.

Ina SecNav Notice to bureaus and offices, Secretary
of the Navy Charles S. Thomas requested addressees to ad
vise -all activities under their command management, tech
nical cognizance to participate actively' in·' the program,
which runs fr9m December 1956 through. December 1957.

Back the Attack, sponsored by I ' .'
the National Safety Council and Conference nas come forward at a
sponsored locally by the Station's critical tim~ with its year~round

Safe Driving Council tal{es the program, to BACK THE ATTACK
place of the one-shot S-D Day' by ON TRAFFIC ACCI'DENTS.'
which traffic safety has been ~ro- "I hope all our citizens wiII take
moted the past 2 years. part in thIs program."

On September 171956 President The Conference's action stresses
Eisenhower issued this statement in the need of sustained qnd imme-
a letter: diateaction in the following:

"For 18 months American traffic • Enforcement of. -traffic _ laws
fatalities have been increasino-. If should be tightened, if necessary, to
this trend continues throu<o'h"the the proportions of a "era,ekclown."
rest of the year we shall h;ve the • Traffic courts must deal more
hio-hest motor 'vehicle death toll rigorously with violators.

b '. •. . •

in history. 0 If traffIC laws and ordmancefi
"It is shockingly clear that each arc inadequate, ,State legislatures

of us assume personal responsibili- and local governments should im
ty not only for driving and walk: prove them.
in~ safely, but for supporting our 0 Driver Iicen~ing shou.ld be strict
State' and local public officials as er and suspepslOns of lIcense more
they seek to enforce and strengthen effectivcly invoked for chronic vio-
our safety programs. lators.. ' ,

"Thc Traffic and Transportation 0 ActIon to step up drIver educa
tion both in high schools and for
adults should he taken.

There arc many ways in which
naval activities and bureaus cl}n
"Back the Attack." They can parti
cipate in local and State programs.
They can originate their own pro
grams on the district, local, or acti
vity level. They can encourage and
back Federal 13afety Council local
programs. They can originate, driv
er education programs and tighten
up enforcement. . ,

In conjunction with the. program',
the Station's Safety Office and the
Traffic Control Office are ,issuing
rear. bumper stickers "for ,as long
as the supply lasts. Leaflets and
dashboard sticlwrs wiII be distri
buted with March 15, paychecks.

All accidents are cal!sed. Let's re
move the t>9.u",,1

NOTS Appears On
"You Asked For It"
Sunday Night.at 7

Certain phases of NOTS activities
will be shown on Art Baker's "You
Asked For It" TV show 'this Sun
day night, March 10, at 7 p.m.'

The movies of the Station were
shot by the 'Vayne Steffner Pro
ductions, producers of "You Asked
For It," last December, and wiII
probably last five or six minutes on
the Sunday evening show.

The half-hour program begins at
7 p.m., and can be seen locally on

UCLA Counselors KABC-TV, Channel 7. The program
wiII originate live from Los Angeles.

On Station Today Other sections of the country wiII
receive the kinescoped version of

,UCLA representatives PhiIIip F. the program on March 24. SEE or HEAR NOTS
O'Brien and Cornelius T~ Leondes '
Of the Department. of Engineering I ' Tel Monday Noon
at the university are visiting the ncome ax ounse The Station and a local scien-
Station today and will be available Service Discontinued tist will be featured on a coast
for student counseling t~is aftcr-' InterIml ~evenue a~ents will no to coast hoolmp next Monday at
noon in Room 1066 in Michelson longer be assigned t~ the Station I 11:30 a.m. on the General Elee
Laboratory. , to assist in filing 1956 income tax I trio House Party shows simuIta-. I neously released on the KNX
Int~rested students are invited to retur·n.,s, ace?rding to a statement (1070) 'radio program and K:ro.rXT

call In person or telephone Ext, from the aSSIstant Community Man-, (channel 2) television show.71759. ager, Art .Reich., . 1.
1

,.'

Jesse Burklow
Propellants and Explosives Depart
ment. Dr. Hugh 'V. Hunter, De
partment Head, made the pres
entation. at a brief ceremony and
farewell party' for Burklow. The
honorary identification badge car
ries Burklow's photograph and fin
gerprints, and bears the signature
of the Station Commander.

Burklow retired March 1 after de
voting almost all of his adult life to
government service, beginning in
1917 when he enlisted in the Army.
In 1921, he began his Civil Service
ca~eer at PicatinnY Arsenal, and af
ter working at numerous plants en
gaged in high explosives work, he
transferred to NOTS in August of
1948.

In 1951, Burklow became Head of
the Salt Wells Pilot Plant Safety
Staff, and in 1953 he 'returned to the
China Lake Pilot Plant to occupy
the same position where he re-,
mained until his retirement. After
39 years as a civil servant, Burldow
will retire to' Oceanside, California.

BACK THE ATTACK-The nationwide campaign to
back the attack on traffic accidents is given added
support by the Station Commander, Capt. F. L. Ash-

Burklow Retirement.
Ends 39-Year Duty

The first new-type retirement
certificate and badges issued by the
Naval Ordnance Test Station were
given recently 'Co Jesse Burklow,
Head of the Safety Group of the

u.S. Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, Calif.

World Prayer Day
Observed" Locally

At ,sunrise today" on Tonga Is
'and, Queen Salote led her sub
jects ,in obsel'vance' of'the: \VorId
Day of Prayer. As the sun progress
~d, other countries joined with their
jwn observances, ending, in St.
[.,awrence Islands, Alaska, thereby
.'esulting' in nearly every country
in the world joining hands in pray~

~r throughout the day, praying for
Norld peace and the brotherhood
)f man.

Observances at China Lake wiII
')e held at St. Michael's Episcopal'
:::hurch (Chapel Annex) at 8 o'clock
:onight and wiII be conducted by
:he United Church Women of In
lian Wells Valley. The service this
;rear was written by a Christian
Homan behind the Iron Curtain.

Churches participating in the ser
vice, in addition to the host church,
lrc the Ridgecrest Methodist, Inyo
'{ern Methodist, Grace Lutheran,
,md NOTS Community Church.

New System for
Vet's Exemptions

According to J. H .. Hanks, Coun
',y Asscssor, a new systcm for the
.'iling of veteran's excmption has
lCcn elitablished in his office this
'ear.

A form for filing'Cxemptions and
1. lctter of instructions has been
nailcd to all vetcrans, who filed for
~xemption last ycar. This should
')e returned as socln as possible to
the County Assessor's office.
If a veteran has never filed for

Jxemption, he must present his dis
:harge 'papers and the legal de
3cription of all his or his wife's
property at the Assessor's office or
the office of the County' Deputy
Asscssor;

The representative in this area is
Mrs. H. Campbell, 315-B Langley,
Ext. 71424. Deeds or contracts to
the real estate must 'have been re
corded before noon 'of the first
Monday in March of the year for
which the exemption is b e i n g
~laimed. The time allowed 'for fil
ing for a, veteran's exemption is the
period between the first Monday in
March and the last Monday in MaY.
If any person claiming any ex

"mption fails to follow the re-'
',luired procedure, -the exemption is
vaivcd by the person (Section 260,
:::alifornia Revenue and Taxation
Code). '

F. L. Ashworth
Captain, USN
Comm~nder, NOTS

')ob V/ell Done,' Says Capt.' A~hworth
The Open House held by the Station on Friday, March

1, for I representatives of information media was an over
whelming success frqril. the, standpoint of.- planning and
e~~cution. Coverage of the program events by radio, Fe"le:..
VISIon, and press being evidenced this week indicates that
the results in increased Station, prestige are equally grati
fying. There is good reason to expect that the successful
program of March 1 will generate additional public recog
nition in coming months.

All of the efforts which came to a focus on the pro
grammed events1 of March 1 were a fine example of the
teamwork and spirit which prevails on the Naval Ordnance
'Test Station. Then~ was a great deal of cooperation, coor
dination, initiative, moral support, and outright hard work
directed toward a. successful special Open House. .

, I cannot begin to name those who gave assistance in
these respects to those stalwarts of the Technical Infonna
tion Department, the Test Department, the Naval Air'
Facility, the Operation~l Development Squadron (VX-5),
the Marine Guided Missile Test Unit, the Aviation Ord
nance Department, the Engineering Department, the Guid-'
ed Missile Unit No. 61, and the Assistants from my office
and the ofIice of the Experimental Officer who coordinated
this affair. .

I wantto express my appreciation to all hands for un
tiring cffort and cooperation toward a most successful
Open House.
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Press Day Flights;'
Firings Appearing ,

'-On Nationwide' TV
-Millions of people a~e watching

the lOavage effects of the mighty
SIDEWINDER' and othcr Station
weapons this week on TV, as a re
sult of the coverage given NOTS at
last week's P r'e s s Day "Open
House."

The three major wire services.
AP, UP, and INS, werc all on hand;

_ and they are supplying the story
and picturcs to every newspaper in
the country this ·wcel.. '

Look, Life, Time, and·. Newsweek
- magazines were all represented, as

were Movietone News, News of the
·Day, and Universal Newsreel. CBS
radio and TV networks gave full
nationwide coverage, as did ABC
radio and TV nctworks. In addition,
more than 20,0 independent TV sta
tions throughout the country_ wcre
fed the story and pictures of thc
"Open House."

During '"this wcek, the country
will be seeing, hearing and read
ing much about this ten, hour ex
llursion by the nation's leading
newsmen. They will see a TER
RIER missile salvo, and a recor(
firing of '194 2."75 rockets by' one
plane, an AD-5 piloted by Cdr. R. R
N ewman,- USN.

And then there was SIDEWIND
ER! With the cloudy sky as a per·
fect backdrop, the SIDEWINDER
sneaked away from beneath a Mc·
Donncll "Dcmon" and blasted !?

prop-driven ,F6F dronc completely
out of the sky to climax a near per·
fcct. exhibition of the Naval Ord
nance Test Station's contributiom
to the defcnscof' the' 'nau'on.

Thcy will see the new idcas ir.
bombing. Along with the old dive
bombing, the new. techniques of
over - the - shoulder, mbdium - angk
loft, and low-angle bombing were
exhibited. The fearsome 1)."0 ZUNl
rockct with its power and accuracy
brought a gasp, from the pres:
crowd on hand.

Cameramen barely had time t(
click theiJ; shutters .as a rockct slee'
flew down the supersonic Nava'
Ordnance Research Track at e
speed of 1500 feet per second.

All the, newsmen pre5ent' were
more than convinced'that this Navy
research, development and test cen·
ter is contributing a giant share tc
the Navy's role in the nation's de
fense. This week,. millions of peo
pIc all ovcr thc country are sharing
this opinion.

MardiS', T951

NewsmenWitnessNpvyStriking'Power
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Kid's Film Features
Iv\usica II nstruments

LEAVES-Art Reich, Assistant to
the Communit3" Manuger 'fOl' Hw
past two yearsf ll'a\'es the Station
today for Harrisburg, Pa., where Ite
will become assistant to the DiI'pf'
to. of Administration fo~ the DC'
partment .of "'e!fare in lIarrisuur!-:,:
flcich has been all cmplo3"ee sinei'
1950 and served ill Ccntral Staff four
;years hefore moving to COUillUlllity
Affairs.

"Instruments of the Orchestra"
and "The Story of Tuna" will b"
featured on this month's Childl'PII'S
Film Society program in tIll' Sta
tion Theatre tomono\\" from 10 ttl
11:10 a.m.

NOTS ONTI-IE AIR

liABe-TV
C1mni'l'l 7

USNOTS to be featured on Art
Baker's' "You Asked for It" tele
vision show.
7 ll.m.

Marc~ 8~ .1'957' .

By Hcll'll MiclJ£'l, Recrctliioll Director
Rccreation-.-what is it? \'Ve are hearii1g morc and more

every day about the big business of recreation and the tre

mendous stridcsthat field has made in the past ten years.

\'Vt: are :IIso aware of the fact that this will grow and grow.

It"erplltinn, thl'n,' is the ere:ttive I ."'--------------.:....------.
Il~e or Jd"lll'e tiirH' through having-!
a ('],<,i",' trom :mell adl\'itips as'
l'alllpin", "I"it't:J, llr,un:ttil's, mli~ie, j

-naUII'c, sudal aetiviti(·s and sports. :
\Vhat nnlY be I'I'Creatioli fol' Oll'"
may be worl, for another, there-;
fore, it is necessary, to provide a'
wide variety of recreational activi
ties from which one may find or
develop a spec;al interest.

Do you know that there are over
forty special recreational interest

- groups at Chilla Lllkf'?-nnd more

,THE' ROCKETEER.

..,'iii;;;;;';:~;;;";...........,,.,...""m! ~~MING ~V~Nl~ iRe·~ta.tement0fNavyNon·~iscrimin~tory

'"~,~ '"~,~,~ ~.~.~~,~,~,~,J TI Polit~d:~t~1~~efnCtle ~po!:I~~k~~~I;fc~~J,~~;\~~;!~~;~;:n~~;:~~!::~~~~
. le secon spea ,er a lC new J ~ . b

lecture serics treating of the re-; to enforce it. The Pearl Harbor disaster awakened us from
l:itionship of scicnce. and ~ec,hn.olo-: this lethargic state however, and the. subsequent demand
gy to the non-techlllcal dlsclplmes ~ f . 11 ff f d . 1. .' I .
will be Currin V. Shields, Associate! or an a -out war e ort ocuse natlOna attentIOn on t lIS
Professor of Political Science at' problem. J\.Iass production of war materials' was unduly

UCLA.' • hampeted by discriminatory hiring policies which deprived
His Iccturc, cntitlrcI "Science uncI: J f . 11 1 1 ' .

Polities" is SelWdllh'd tu hI' giVl'1I at t le country 0 vita Y}leet et lTI:lnpowcr.

till> C(lllllllUllily C(;nter on ]\farch Tit!' first Jl(}~itiv!" aetion to l'l,in- I thl' Ilt'pal'llllcllt o[ Navy F.mploy
I~ at 1 11.I1L 'rhl' ledUt'e is OJlPII to ('ely this condition OCCUlTed in Jan-: Inent Policy Otfictlr for !,l'\'i!'w ::m,l
lilt' Illlhlie, Il<I.ry, 1941, when the Administrator' ,kterlllinatiull.

uf the F'C'deral \Vorks Age'flcy es- .Office!'s rl'sjlonsible [01' till' ['XP-
China La ke Photo tablislled a regulation prohibiting cution of this cmployment poliey

discrimination in employment in the are constantly alel·t to the necessity
SOC i e ty construction of defense' housing of preventing the development of

Carlos Elmer, well known local projects. Because these initial steps unfair practices. Close attc,ntion is

S I 1\1 I Photo!!rapher and· Photo Society prayed to be unsatisfactory and in- given to reeruitment· procedures,
III1l ay. urI' 1 10 ~ ,* * * member will present an illustrated adequate, the President issued an and an equitable distribution of cm-

diseussion of his work at the next executive order in June which set ployees in all types and levels of
KR.I{S (1240) general meeting \Vednesday even- up the Committc~ on Fair 'Employ- positions. \Vhcn a eomplaint action

NOTS NEWS ing, March 13, at 8 o'c1ocl{ in the ment Practice. It was piedged to arises, eVNy pffort is marle to hllll-
- a1'e hein~ Ol'ganlzel! eaeh month! 11 a.m. ami G:ao 1...11. llailr Pholo IItit. ' "promote the fullest' utilization of c1le the case with prnmptnf'ss all']

. Nei'ulesB to say. tJiN'e is a wide va- "OllJECTH'E" 'I'lll' t,'xt of his tal~ will deal all available manpower and elimi- ohjeetivity.
I'iety- liPt,: :liIcI thcrC' is a ehoief'- d I . A' pl'innl'il v with his latest pllOto2"ra- nat e c1isl'rimin:l.tory ,'nTJl!oyment ]11 fililll.' a lo('al eOIllI,laint in:4pnnsore 'v th,' IlwtIl'an J ~ ..

fl:om A tu Y-fI'om url'1ll'i·y. to bad- Chemit'1I1 Rod{'ty. ' phie w·ol·k Hlld his artiele "Rx (Pre- practi,·l's." \\ hi.. h discrillli/l:lti'"1 is ailt'l;t'd. tI.i" .
minton, el'l'urlLies, daneinl-:' incluuing 7:t5 [1.111. _ \\'f.lllll's.l:ov sl'I'iptiun) for Cont"ntment" which V-J eby lislll'l'l',i In the wholpsale i ori~illator i" ..ntilkli to atltlres" till'
sqwll'P d:lnelng-, folk dancing, so- "': * appeal'l'd in the F,'bruary iSSue of eanceilation of O'overnmPllt con- I ('oml'lail11 to Iht' EXt',aliH' OHiN'I',
cial dancing'. -gulf, gun club, natuntl AI'izona Highw:::ys, and he will cn-, tl'acts, and the ;reci;;e extent of' Cotle 11. A ,'ol'y or Ih" "lllll/ll"i II I

, I t I II d l\1['SH'ALMK'IOlUfi;S d I t I I tt I III f -, It (' Iselenc,,, P)O ogHIJlly,- roc, lOun s, dl':lvol' to in uee othf'r p 10 ograp 1-' this committee's rl'sponsibilities be- e 1'1' s lOll ( ,Ie llt\\:ll'u'" 0 '1( I'

sldin~, riding~ancl now a yal'ht II ·p.lIt. \\'ellnpstlay ers to contribute to magazines. I came c1ouejpd. In Dec'ember, 1v"!::;, a 6;H at tilt' saUlt> tillll' Ihl' ori~il,lll is
I'lull. l\Io<1{>rator Enlh' (Jeorg·t> will Several of his prints will consti- i fm'thcr. pxecutive order reaffirmed! lll:lilpd tll Capt. F., A. ('II('l1aull.

. '"VI! wunt you to be a part of this intenil'\\' Dr. \Valter LaBl'rg"', tute a "one man show" at the Com- its authority to eliminate discrimi-! Each complaint mus.,t h,' ill writ-
cOOllllunity-- su don't hesitate to in- Station scientist.. munity Center at a later date. nation i)1 government employment, ing and mURt:
quire ubout or investigate' any of and in' the performance of govern-! 0 Spi'('ify Wlll'tlrl'r tlil' alkg'l'<1 <1is-
the hobby or interest groups you oooooooooo .. * * * * IRE tv1ee, ting ment contracts.. leriminatioll is haSI'd on ra,'", "llIm',
might ha,'e an U1'ge to join. If you I{RCI{ (1360) Qn January 18, 1955, the Prcsi- I rl'li;;ioH or Ilati.111ul OI'i::-in. •

- - -. - The China Lake section of the d t f th u·t 1 S t b Ia 1'(' wondering if there i;; u eNtain NO'l'S. NE\\'S I en 0 C III ('( ta es esta - (I DiselllSI' tlil' spl'l'ifi .. actioll 01'

activit" or would like some infOl'- : Institute of Radio En:oineers will Iished the Committee on Govern- ~ jll·rsolllll·1 matt!'r al'llI'lt \\ h1<'h ('OHl-
J 12:10 p.IlI. daily I featme John K. Gossland at. themation, please call me at Ext. 72017. ment Employment Policy. It re- plai<lt is mad".

vVe arc in a fine area to take ad- -------~._.--_. next general meeting Tuesday, placed the Fair Employment Board, 0 t.I"utify the pO.,itiflll iIlHllw.l,
vantage of the activities connecteu -- ~-, ~-~ ]'larch 12, at 8 p.n1.. in Room 2067, and is pl'imarily concerned \vith the th~ ~rad(' (or rating- if ungJ'ad(~d),
with natiu·e. vVithin an hour's drive Michelson Laboratory. effectuation of non-discriminatory all<1 till' uuit or offit'(' in w\til-h.lo-
or less from the Station there is an SHOWBOAT Gossland will present a paper en- employment policies within the de- cated.

titled -"Electronic Test Equipment:. excellent opportunity for fishing,' partments and agencil's of the F~d- iii ItI.'lItif3" tilt' offida! r"sIHlIlsihl,'
Fieid and Factory (Missile Testin8: I G thunting and camping-or just tak- - era overnmen. for the actioll; if Imo\\ n.

ing a picnic IUI1..h on a Sunday Application)." Gossland is viee- nasicalJ~' this policy assur~'s all e Givl' the date of th" al'lioll.
dl'iv,' to Lak(' Isib..I1a or KernVille. chairman of the Los Angeles section qualifil't! I"'rsons of l'qual all(l just 0 Contain all fal'tnal inforlllatillll

For' those who like to expiol''', of the IRE, a graduate of Newark l'onsi<1('I'ation of tIll'ir applil'atiolls whidr till' clllllplain:llIl lIlay ha~,' 10
t\t':,l'(, al'e unlimitC'd possibilities at College of Engineel'ing and the RCA for f"dl'fal "ml,lo'~'m('lIt, ri';.:-ar.lkss, support Illl' alh'~ali<'ll of ,li,.,eJ'illl-
the' '"'host town' of ("<a I it'o, Lust Institute, and has been an electron- of r·a..", 1'0101', rl'iigi"lI or national illatillll.

b '--1 Slatting Times: 6 and 8 p.m, Dany . . 't1 H ffman LabmaCh::mce Canyon 'and othl'l':; in the lC englIleel' Wl 1 0 , , " - ori::-ill. Equality of tn'utUli'nt is alsn Cl In nddilioll tn till' fore-going, :I
'.1' • Kiddies' NtaHf1ee (Specf~l Movie) tOI'CS Inc since 191"':0 • .EI !Jas'u1\:(olintaiIiiJ, Rl·d Rock Can- '1 , ., ' .1 • apIJit ..ahh· tn all pllle"lIlt'nt pl':1e- eOIn}llaint invoh-illg' a diseiplin:lI'y

yon, the Pin'nacJe:; ncar TI'onu or I p.m. Soturday tiel':; awl -prn('l'durl's - within till' aetion must sl'l forth sufficient lad
tlte Fossil \Vatl'I'fall al'l'a north of TODAY MARCH 8 N A A C· P M t fmml'\\'ul'k of tlt(· !:on"rlllllent. 101' drl'U1l1sl:lJll'l's to furln a suuslan-
Little La]w. . "CAPTAIN BLOOD" (119 Min.) • • • •• ee s The Fedeml qovernment has en- tial Im~is to sUI)port th" specil'ie

. Errol Flynn, Olivia DeHavilland T e day d It' I ttl' r . .A leisul'ely Sunday drive over No synopsis available. . U S eavOl>ce 0 Imp emcn liS po ICy allegation:; of diserilllwatlOlI as np-
vValkei' Pass--a short hike in that The regular meeting of the Indian fairly and objectively. The head of posed tn the COlllI.lainants· mere tI,,-
invig-orating mountain air, or per- SAT. MARCH 9 \Velis Valley Branch of the N.A.A. each department or agency is vest- nial of the "h·tter or dmrgps" on
haps fishing for a fcw hours with' "THE QUIET GUN" (77 Min.) C.P, will be hCld on Tuesday, :March cd with the responsibility of carry- which the tlis('iplinary al'tion was
the family or friends will give you Forrest Tucker, Mara Corday 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the County Build- ing it out in all personnel actions. IJasl'd.
a new outlook on life.' No synopsis available. ing in Ridgecrcst. Delegates who Deputy Employment Poliey Offi-

And what could be better than SHORTS, "Bum Steer" (7 Min.) attended the quarterly meeting in eel'S, designated by the respective
the whole family spending a Sat- "Muscle Up a little cioser" (17 Min.) Riverside recently will give reports department heads. assist in the.
url1ay nlorning \vorking in the gar.. * and plans ~..vil1 be discussed for the proper performance of this respon;
den in'this beautiful spring weath- MATINEE formation of a youth council. An sibility. 'I'll(; Station's Executive Of-

"CRIMSON PIRATE" (104 Min.) f' C .
cr'? Now is the time for you who Burl lancaster entry in the "Queens Contest" to be ICeI', apt:lIn F. A. Chenault Sl'rves
have a "grl'en thumb" to enjoy the SHORTS. "Cotty Cornered" (7 Min.) held by the Southern Area Confcr- as Deputy Emplo3"ml'ilt l'o!ie3" Oi-
out of, dool's and beautify your "Overland Trail" No.8 (15 Min.) ence will also be discllssed, fieer of thl' V. S. Naval Ordnulll'C'
homes and community. It can be I 'I'l'"t Station.
wOl'k-'but make it fun nnd a time I SUN.-MON. MARCH 10-11 "C C USA" Duties of the Employmcnt Policy
fOl' family recrl'ation! "THREE BRAVE MEN" (89 Min_) I,. orn . anyo~ •• • ,_ Officer are of extensive scope, He

I > . tl C f' ,Erneel Borgnine Ray Milland I Tlekets fOI the Cluna Lake EdN serves as an advisor to the depart-,ecre-a on on ert>lI('o -, I '. ••.• 1 HC '
I t · 1 I I d tI rt·t Timely melodrama This piclure is based, catlOnal ASSOCiatIOn muslca OIn mental head with respect to the Short subjects inclu(1l'l1 arc

f
..lltSt' \\d'~e {tl laC l'flC O!lPOR unla

Y on Ihe real Iii" st~ry' of Abraham Chasanow II Canyon U.S.A.", will be available "A h G' I " A tT . 1 Pa a en mg le a I orilla eere - . . f th preparation of poliey regulations I rc ery for lr s, r I lew \.!'s-
, S. 1 f . whose d,smlssal by the U. S. Navy as a after 1\1areh 10 from any a e and r-eports, Complaints of alleged piration" (new method), Hnd a Rugs

tlOn oClety ann.ua. con eren~e In security risk and subsequenl vindication and! CIl'llla Lake schoolteachers. The I
C', t Tl f al diserimination in -personncl matters Bunny eartoon.
"",'1CI'al.nen. o. liS IS a pro eSSlon reinstatement was reported in th" Daily N"ws. mllSI'eal \"1'11 be held 1\1ar'cll 2", 26 ,

d tl 1600 ., U arc ,submitted to him for in\'estiga- Parents of 'members are eordinl-orguIlIza.tlOn an more mn SHORTS, "Red Riding Hoodlum" (7 Min.) and 27 and the admission will be ,-
I II I f tI fI 1<1 f ' , tion and ol'iginal settlement. In ad- : Iy invited to attend thl's!' showingspeop e In a p lases o. IC e 0 "Outpo'! in Korea" (1~ Min.) $1 for' aelults 'and 50 cents for ~erv-

ti t t d t d ditIon, he maintains a dose watch free when accoml'ani"d bv n 1llC'0l-I'l'cre::: 011 me 0 Iseuss ;en s, icemcn and ehildrl'n, J

plan for the future and diSCUSS TUES.·WED. MARCH 12-13 on personncl operations to insure a bel'.
pl'obll'ms somewhat eommon·to all. "INCRE'DIBlE SHRINKING MAN-" (81 Min.) i--- llnifor-m adherence to fail' employ- -'---------------

\Vt' pnrti6pated in- special ses- Grant Williams, Randy Stuart . . Y ht CI b Meets ment practices, (
sions with outstanding: 'sp'eak('rs, Hour after hour he gets smaller-smaller-! a C U The most reel' n t regulations

smaller-and moment by moment the suspense I, Monday
wmkshops and clinics. adopted by the ·President's Commit-

mountsl I I . 1 CI ' L]
Then' were representativcs~from 'I' SHORTS. "Woody Polka" (7 Min.) The new y ol'galllze( lIna a ({' tee on .Government Employment

the Arn1l'd Forces, State Recreation - "Hollywood Star Nite" (11 Min.) ~ Yacht Club \IT i II meet Monday, Policy arc designed to facilitate the
: Mareh 11 at 8 p.m. in the Commu- . f d' . . t'Commission, city and cOllnty reI'- I processlllg 0 Iscrll'rIIna IOn com-

rea t i 0 11 departml'nts, industrial THURS. MARCH 14 ' nity Center. plaints. Every government em-
agencies, 'military, veteran and pri- "TATTERED DRESS" (93 Min.) ployee should be aware of the cor-

Jeff Chandler, J';onne C;:rain CPO St D· t d t b 4'1' d' "vate hospitals. A bqdy in the street-a bullet in its back ag Inner rcc procc ure 0 e Ud Ize III 1111-
A staO' dl'nnel' \"1'11 be held at the tiating a eomplaint, and the rightsA", -r mentioned earlier in this col- and lipstick smeared on ils face-and c wan- '" '. . -

umn, recreation is becoming a big lon, giggling_ girl in a torn and' lattered Station's CPO Club tomol'!'ow for and safeguards accorded him.
bU:3iness and with more leisure time dressl Was,it murd"r or was it unwritten all members and gone'sts between 1 An employee or applicant must
fol' 'all, longer life span, ancl more law? - and 4 p.m, file a complaint within 45 days of,
people in til(' state, therl' is much SHORTS. "Magoo Goes O,erboard" (7 Min) the alleged. disC!'iminatioll, unless it i

"Und~r CCJrib Skioo" (10 Min) L. I involves a discharge aetion in which i .
to be dOI1('. . ~ . Tryouts For Itt e case the specific time limit is 10!

\Vo!llen'" Golf Cluh days. The complaint may be filed!
The \Vomen's Auxiliary of the: N.OTS Overseas Club League Tomorrow

~ with the Deputy Employmcnt Pol-
Gulf Club will hold their monthly The next meeting pf the NOTS

'h The China Lake Little Lea2:ue icy Officer. It must eontain perti-meeting at the Club House at t e Overseas ClUb will be held next ~
will hold tryouts tOl11orrow, l\iureh nent and factual information eonGelf Course 'at 8 p.m. next Monday, Tuesday evening, March 12, in

II 9. at 9 a.m. at the Little League cerning the basis of the allegation,March 11, Their I'('gular mont 1 Y Room A of the CDmmunity Cen- ...
diamonds for 11 and 12-year-old the officials responsible, and llle "

meetings will bc _held on the sec-, ter at 8 p.m, I I'
and Monday of each month. I boys," date of t 11' actIOn.

Play Days a!'~ planned for the II Boys who played on Major League The burden of developing' suffi-

e o c 'teams last ycar are not required to dent facts to resolve the issues in
first and third week of eaeh month omm'unl"'Y e....ter

I II tryout, but their application forms the case rests on management-ex-
-so sign up, now at the Club . Add DO ° S ° 'I' obtained at school should be re- cept in cases involvin2:: disciplinary
Hous~. There will be a charge of I S Iml1g ervlce ~

f h ,. t E<'eru'nl?: dl'nl'o'" serrlccs arc turned immediately with the neces- action. The complainant is entitled
50\' or eae PaI'tlclpan. j' ~ .., inow a\"ailuble at thl' Communi. sary information filled in. I to receive a summary of relevant

The ladies also have a Ringer The trvouts for bovs 8 to 10 years I facts disclosed b v the investi!':ation,
h · h' ty Center from 4:30 to 9:30 P.1lI. J" J ~

Tournament in progress w II' is old will be held on the following Iand he may review tile full report

I
dally, Monday through Friday. A -

to last two months. The tcurna- Saturday, March 16 at 9 a.m. An on request. He has the right to re-
d se~eIl·day scrviee is planned for

mcnt was just stnrte so you may additional tryout will also be held quest and l'e.ccive a fair hearin!!, if

I
the future. -

pnt!'!' anytime, . The Snack Bar is open from ,on Saturday, March 23. One of these, the findings of the investigation are
Ladies-s~me are go~d .golfers, , I! tryouts must be attended to be elig- not satisfaetory. If the SUbsequent4:30 tu tl p.m. seven danI a

others of us are "dubbers," so don't j weel,. ible for the player auction to he adjustment is still unsatIsfactory,
hesitate to join in the game! , , held in the future. the entire case will be forwarded to

44...

50

:1R ,;-

:.: 2l -_ i- ~,

5-:1

Burroughs "n" Tearn
Basl.etball Heco!'ll

(1ii-2)
Dl'sert-Inyo Leaguo Champiolls

.Hurros Opponent
T~hachapi ._. .__ . .__ .40 .. ;~ :
Kern Valley .... ._ 08 .33
Trona _..._._. .. 60
Victor Valley .._.. _62 .
Desert . -" _59 -
Mojave . .__... __ . _. __ 99
Barstow _. __>-.__ •__ •• __ •• _.-••• j8
Bishop -- --..---.---- ..---3$·
Lone Pine _ __ _55·
Tehachapi • 30-
TI'ona ..__ ._.. 03_
Victor Valley _. __ ..58
Desert _.._.. ..__ __ :7~

Mojave _ 57
Kern Valley .._ _ 58
Barstow _ .45
Bishop .._.._.: 72-

-rllANSFEUS - Norm NewcoIillJ,
Associate Head, Personnel nepart-_'~'
ment for the.' vast three' years lias' 
transferred 'to the Naval 'Air-:l\Iis~
slle Test Ccnler. Point l\Iug-u.-- lIe
wiU serv{i that adlvity a~ it super.
\'isor~' I'ersonnel Offi<'er with Jhe
ludustl'ial Helutions Department
and Staff.

38
46
53
61
42
29

g.'on. Stulllling are: Doug Brewer, Calvin' Jo~', dohll

. Hrago\'ich, l~croy .Wold, RoU3' McNeil, Ch,ule;; Lenk
ner aIllI Tom Sellrlrs, manager. 'l'he '~B',," werr" un
tll'fPlltetl ill 11 l.eague games this sl'ason.. -

321 269
Season Total 1217 841
Season Avg. 61 42

*San Diego Kiwanis Tournament
(Champions of the Limitcd

Division)
Individual SCoring
(50 or more points)

Name Total. Average
Roger Short ,,271 13
Bob Short ·..._. ...._219 12
Jay Carty . ._.. 183 11
Gary Jacobs ......160 lJ
Larry Jeffris ._ ..141; 8
Tom Siopes ._ __ .112 5
Jim Morris __. 50 3

Greenhouse lias
Grass Seed

. Grass set'J is now being issuctl
to Station rcsidents, according
to Station Horticulturist, Os('ar
GL'ltz.

Tht'l greenhouse is OpCll daily
from 7:30 to 11:30 a.m., from 12
to 3 p.m., l\[omlays through Fri
days, and on Saturdays fr'om 12
to 3 p.m.

Santa ,Clara Be,ats Burroughs
In (IF Semi- Final Playoffs

The Burroughs High varsity basketball team made it

all the way to the third-round, semi-finals of the California

Interscholastic Federation basketball tournament before

they were finally knocked off Tuesday night by Santa

Clara High, 59-49.' -'--ff-'th th' d'". .. ran 0 WI eu' IVISlOn of the
Although outs~orlllg the Samts I?IDescrt-Inyo League by going IIn-

the second half, the locals. expert- defeat('d in H games. , ,
enced a cold first half, sconng only
10 points in the first period and 6 in Burroughs B:skethall Heeortl
the second, to lead to their subse- . 19,)6-57
quent downfall. Gary _Jacobs led 08-2).
the Burros with. 14 points while Desprt-)nyo Le3gue ChampIOns
Roger Short chipped in with 12. . ' Burros O[lI)Q~ents

Earlier in the tournament, Coaeh T~ ona .....-.._. .. __ .._. ~1 u4
Bill Moore's boys had nipped Mater Victor Valley .._..06 54
Dei, 33-29 and South Pasadena ~es,ert __ .. .... .. __ . 60 24
(avenging the footbal1 loss as well {oJave ---- .. ._ .._ _..69 34
as last yeat"s CIF bas]wtball loss) B~rstow __ 64 54
59-45. Roger Shalt canned 21 in the Bishop : __.__ .. _08 52
South Pasadena tilt and Jay Carty Lon(' PlI1e .._._74 39-
15. ~~·on~ --;-.....-.. __ ._. ._ ...43 31

By reaching the semi-fin~s,the \ ICtal' \ alll'y . _..63 6t
Mooremen advanced furthe than Desert .. .. __ ._. ._._ _..85 39
any othcr Burroughs team, ring- M()jave __ ....... . .__59 34
ing an end to the most sucee~.'ful B~rstow _._ .._. ._ ... ...46 34
season in the school's history. The Bishop ..._ :.. .68 39
varsity ended with an overall reI'- Lone Pine __ .... __70 41

ord of 20 wins and 3 losses,
By belting Lone Plne, '70-41. two Total 896

weeks ago, the varsity clinched the Avg. 64
Deselt-Inyo League title as Victor Non-league
Valley was upsct by Mojave. Victor (,j-t)
Valley had been tied with the Bur- Tehachapi' .- ... --: __.. .40
ros for first place. The Short bl'oth- 'I'l'hacha[li . .._.. ..41
ers .b () wed out of Desert-Inyo Es~ondido* . ._ ..66
League basketball play in fine style Oeeanside* .. 71
against Lone Pine. as Roger threw EI 'Centro* ---.----- ....._56
21 and brother Bob 22. Mar Vista* .47

It was also a most sllcccssful sea
son for the local "B" tCo.:11, as they

BURROs~"R" TEA~r-ChIUnplon;; of their ,livislon
oC the ~J)eS<'ft7bryo LI,ague_ JShown I.neeling (I. ·tu r.) .
{U:~~:1JaUin Uhilds'. Lun}' Fletl'her. - Hob West, Hon
Garner, Oary Maxwell, Tom IINlllcn und Benny Stur-

PlIlllYS WAIR
S,,,fi Wti'er

CS Exa ms Ope~ .~

For NOTSJobs
'. (.lvil Scr~ie<: examinations for V[I
,eancies at NOTS have"heen' 'a'ri
nounced this week by the'Exeeuti\'e
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil Serv
ice Examiners, Eleventh Naval Dis
t!'lct (Northern Sector).

Appuintments will be made until
further notice for: Helper Test
Range Tracker; Inspeetor (Ammu
nition) A, and Inspector (Ammuni
tion) B.

Applieations received not later
tlian Mareh .29, 1957, are being' 'aI'
e<:pted for apprentices in the fol
lowing trades: Carpenter, Electri
cian (Lineman Communications),
Electronics 1\1eehanie; Instrument
Maker, Machinist, Painter, Pipe
eovel'pr and' Insulator, Pipefitter,
Plumber, Refrigel'ation and Air
Conditioning, Sheetmetal Worlrcr,
Toolmaker, vVelder (Combination).

This is the last day that applica
tions. for Gas Plant Operator, Pipe
Coverer. and, Insulator;-vVa.rehouse
man, and Stockman may. be 1'1'-'

celved or postmarked, inasmuch as
sufficient ·applications have bcen
submitted..

Further information, regarding
these announeements may be ob
tainpd at the' Personncl Depart
inent and at the local PO,st Office.

W. E. JACKMAN
A.. ~t. (:dITi:I(

fUOD ann
Ed.Tu"

Published every Friday al Ih.

Office Building 35, Top Deck - Telephone 71354, 72082, 71655

HLASSUI.On'ERS-nurrough" High School students Tom Ashburn and
l'lorenee Childers dpmon'ltrate thpir glasshlolling jlroficieney before
throngs of parents and friends visiting the Science Fair exhibits.

UNITED STATE~; NAVAL ORDNANCE TEST STATION

C,\Pf,\IN F. L. ASIIWORTIl, UNJrEfJ STATES NAVY

Co 1I11J1'Ill(ler
fhe Rocketeer, an authorized Navy publicolio" is prfnted weekly.by Hubbard Printing, Ridge·
;resl, Calif.• with appropriated funds and in ~omplionce with NAVEXOS P-35, Rev. November,
1945. The Rocketeer receives Arrrlf~d Forces Press Service material which may not be reprinted

",ithout AFPS permis,ion. All photcsraphs are official U. S. ~<uvy phctos, unless otherwise
'iJf,,"jfISd. De.::Jdiirres: t J"""N'S ~10rl<'i~, Tue'iday, 4.30 pm: ptlotogrrlph~. TUf',:d.JY, 1T ;30

N":/Q '>·rr,2"rJ, .A.fln!!'x Cork<:pcndi"flt (FCrGltlill, pr.Gne fJ'\t. 35). Art by Illu,.tratlun

TFc/'rdlul Inf0ffr:ollon De~Jartrr,t (It. Ph0tOgfC;::;h,. Ly R~--"l~f'ld>.r Photo ~t...,ff-T. E. lonq, P~i2;

(en Al,tLull, P1l2. PIIotoCjrarJhu5 for th~ Pc'chlf;no CulUnlrlS wp.-Shu'l Mon<;~n,

']nd Jeanne Smij'h.· ,

,

Home and ear Deductions
Can' Lower ~ax Payments

(T/Jis il Ilx IfJird of a'sr-fhs of (illicit'S Oil fCI/,-r,d ii/collie Ilix filill,~·.
Tin> ,ntieles 'II e /',/H>,I Oil illformati(}T/ 111'0l'ided by IfX Alllcrican Imlillllt-
of ,It-cvlIltl'l/IfL) . -

Your horne and car may be the course of

that will lower your federal income tax.

Thc- interest on ;l mortgage is deductible on -your fed

eral tax return. In most cases, payments to :1 bank include

hoth interest ~lI1d principal; as 'the mortgagc is'reduced the

interest is less :ind a larger portion is applied to the prin

cipal. Only thc interest is deductable in 'the case of yotlr

residence.
SomdinH's the monthly payment caused by yoU!' negligence,' ,

abo inl'!ndes an additionnl amount,l Theinstruetion book, which comes
which the hank' holds fur the PUY-I' :vitli you.r tax forms, gives 'further
nwnl uf taxes, in:mranee, etc. These IllformatlOn. , You are
taxes arc dedudabie as if you had I urged to consult a properly qU:lIi
paid them directly. fied advisor if you decide to seck

If yom' home has been damaged outsidp hellJ.
hy file, storm or flood, your loss not "(Next article: Claim All E1CIJ/jJ

eovPI'ed by insurance is deductable. fiollS for Younclf alld De/ici/dellis.)
The Hmount of thl' loss is calCUlated (i\FPS)
hy eompUl'ing thl' fair market valu"
of the IJrOperty just !Jpforl' ntHl jllst
a fteI' thE: c"sually. -

Yull arl' not alJowl'd to lIe-IIllct any
],lSS yOll mny suffer all the ~;aJt. of
your ller-sonal I'l;"illence, However,
yuH may he rel(llilCd to pa~ tax. all
a g:lin l'('sullilig fl'OIll sPlling till'
house at a profit. .

If thl' new llome costs as much as
YOll I'eceivcd for your old olle (with
allowances for ·ccrtaill "fixing-up"
l'xt,enscs), you arc not taxed on the
gain. If your new home costs less,
the gail! is taxable to the extent of
the difference.

In any event, you are requireu to
submit information concerning any
sale of yom' home at a profit,

Althuugh hI; didn't mention the
whcth('I' or not the gain is tmmble.

Any state or local sales' tax you
}laid on an automobile pUl'chase is
deductable. So are the cost of your
lieense plates, state inspeetIon fees
and interest on an auto loan.

A common dl'duction in many
taxpayers' returns is for state gaso
line tax. .It is best to keep a reco1'(l
of youi- gasoline purchases during
the :rear, but if you can still make'
a reasonable estimate. .

If you had a collision, you may be
able tl! deduct for the damage tc
Y9ur car not covered by insurance,
Although driving may have been
faidty, you ar'e t'ntitted to the de-'
dudion if the accid,'nt W[lS 'not'

Page Two
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TEN, . TWENTY, .1'HIRTY ~YEAR... S E·RYIC}~ ten~yeirr, ,pin. rfcipients Daniell\l.l\loore, ·P8027; ,ami'
AWAItDS-Shown . ~r~ part'of' the'Pllsadcli~' em'o:" 'J~sephn.TalJer, 1'8081;thirty-~'ear sen'ieeu\\'Unli,c
II!oyeeswho have reeciwdten; tn;entY,nndthirt:r~.. William B.ParkE'r;. 1'8023'; and tw~ntY'~'ear pin
~'ear'service awards; R~(',('ivingten-~'ear'l>iils'(front,' iln-nrdeel\1artin W. Nu~s,P80!l. A(hlitionalenl"Io~'ee's
1'0\\', 1. to 1'.> a~e: Jack N.Zaun, i'808-t;Pmii Uobcrts, \~'llO'also 'r('ceived ten"· RlIll t~\enty~year. pins arc
I'807G;'navidLamh, 1'7092; C.Flo~:dSaPllcr, I'g02G;'li~tedbe1o\\'~ l're'selltatiol~s .weremadl~' by Cdr.•J.;r.
and .James A. Smith. 1'8020. Second row (I. to r.) arc:O'B'ri~n,Offi~er:inclla'rge;' ' . ,', ,

". ~ _." .. ;-;.' --'" -.., ".. , ."-' ,- . .

L~ngth-ot.Servicej
Pins Awarded .Jo:41l
: Lcngth-bf-SCl'\::ice pine werere- I

cenUy awarded'to forty_one em
ployee·s. at Pasadena.
Thirty-year· Award

One eniployeereccived a
year .length-of-service pin. He is.
WiIliam B. Parker of Code' P8023,'
shown in the abmre rihotograph.
1'wenty-~'ear I'ins
, Sixemr;loyees 'received twe'nty:'

year. pins. '. In addition to those
shoWn in the above photograph,
they are: Frank B.Millai'd;P8084;
EverettF.. Gouge' andJqhn T" Trz
cinka, " both '. of P8094; J6hn .. G.
Waugh,P8074; and: .David Lamb,' .-' '. ," " " ". .' \, '." ", '
P7092. who also received a NOTS BE1'I'NYSUGGAWARDS--Pasadenaemplo~'eeswho ha,'e earned mone-
tcri~year .pin. tary a\\'llrds for: BeI.'-cfieial Suggestions' (L' to r.) are: E,lmer ·W. Cre~d,
Ten Years . , $10;, Matlge Davis,.' $20; :Ear!. S. }{nowIton, .$10; and, .Jll~l1ita G. I'after-

Pins :werealso .awarded . to ·fi(-!'son,$10. '. , .'.........

~~c;e~m~~ri~~e~t~~~~:~~;o~~~~~·I>ld'·e'a·S'p::a'Y' " B;"'e"n' 'e: 'f"I'c' 'I"a' I'·s· ·u';··g·g·'···est"lo·'n A"w"ar'd" S"
In additibri to' the. gr~:IUP pictured i, ... ' . .~. . . .' . '.' . . .'. .., '. ,; ,.' ..

=~~!V1~;~~~I~ :.r~n~~::~I;n~',~~i~=·~ IEarned '. by' 4,More pasa.denaEm. p" loy'"ee.s
c. M:acy, aU of P8084 , Hiram \V. . '. '.' . .... . '.
Patterson, ,P8094;Moe W. Rosen, .·Follrmore'Pasadeha.. ~mPloYeeS twenty dollars fOl' her idea of'plac
P8071;'F. Lucille Collins, P8096; recently received,· b.cneficialsug~' inga blockbebfnd .manila folders

, David Lamb, P7092; Clara :!p. Fluke,> gestion a~al·ds.· ...,. . forcing them to stay in ari upright
P2573; ~nd EvelY~l 1'1. McDonald,1 Madge Davis of the Personnel 'position in the file cabinet.
whose pm was maIled to her as she Division' received an award, of . Elmer Creed of Supply's Mater-
terminated last November. ial Division received an award of
Five Years ' ' . I ten dollars for suggesting use of

T\venty five-year pins were New Emp OyeeSa material dunnage box which 1'.1'-

awarded. In addition to the group .A·n' 'd, Promo't·lons suIts in monetary savings of $9i,
which 'assembled for the -above The suggestion of Eal'l S.Know-
photograph,the . recipients'Were: NewEmplo,ree Itonof ·UOD's Guidance and 'Con-
Geore:e' W. Terrell and .·Theodore . W I h t . t' trol Division was to install non-- P2573. Bertha M. 11, S, yplS,
G. Lampman, both of P7092; John GS~2. skid pads on certain stairways at
C.Rayburn, P8023; Andrew C. Cull- Morris Dam. The award was b'ased
inane,PS094; John s. Epps; P'8045; I'romotion8. . i:m improved safety. .
RithardD. Can11bva, :P8075; Char- .P8026. Harry W. Smith ·to engin- Suggestion of a. daily .purchase
!csG.tleally, ,1'802: Harold R. Sen~ 'cering designer CgcncraD,CS.8. ·listformnetted Juunita a.PattN·.
sen, P80,s4; Donald. B. Davey, . r8lHS.' OWen 'F.'1'homas' to phy-son o'fSuppl};'s Control Divi~ion an'
PB089; 'and Norman H. Kamps, 'sicist(generaD,GS-9, 'apd DaVid L. a\vard of ten dollars based on' in-
P809~ . . Elliott· to mathematician, GS-9, ,tangibl~ savings. '

,-'--~--

Credit .Unlon

.J. B.lIood, F.A. .
,- .. . '.: . .

TOUP.NAl\IENT'aLL...(pIONg....;.."1iJliter~ in the goU tOllrn:iment held
onFebl'llar~'~2at Brookside Park were John Trzcinka,(L) who '~'itlla
scilreof.'Sl n;ollthe low gross trophy, audEdlIoo.Iey (1'.) and· Wendell
Al~:mri.der (no~'~hov."l1),tIed ,with a seor<' of '70 ,for tIle Jownct trophy.
othei"1nners :who each receiwcnl ntm', I{olf hal! \\'('re, Gene Osuch,BiU
WW'te,Jlm Gri~l;'~ndBob 'CreseelltL' ~'w(,)l(y-threc AIUlex goll'ei-8pIa3'~(1

.in the to;'inaa':'l~nt' \vi.ich \~'asarranged by Xic1{ Sailles and. spollsored
by ESO•.

~ Urit~d Fund Drive
,For 56 Is .Success'

The Annex United Fund Drive
for .1956 is, now officially, ended,
according to VerilOn Hayes, chair-
man, and Charlie Gcrbraeht, treas

BI.U]j]JACliET-'OF,-TIIE-l\IOII.TTU urer for the drive.
-Seleete(l by personnel Oi,tlieLong A totnl sum of $5,781.75 was 'eol-

. Beach .r~11gc as'nil1ejacket~of-the- IecteCl,exceccling 'the 1955 total by
Monti. for Deeeinber isJ. B.llood, $400. ..' '. '

. FA.·}I,u.oll was~leet~ll'Jor'tlJis Payment of expenses has be.en
hono.I" .. b~cnu~e"or. the.. olltsi:anding made and funds have, been'distri-

. .. ." . bute.d to the .various agencies SliP.-jobbe is doil):;' ascngineer ,of I.:ind-
iug Ctaf.t utilitY'13U8.A,'nllth:e'of ported by 'the drive. " .' .

, . ' A.p··pl;ecia.tion is extended to the
.Callt.~l':Il,··, Tl'XllS, ·.lle re'eE'l. ,1ed his 00.0.t .many employees' who . contributed
tdhih~g;at~San'Diego~',ItehoI)eS so generously of their time and ef
som~(layi~ih;'future:to,lie.c()il1eaforts in making the drive a suc
lild('hinii;t';lllllt~:» '.' ' ,... cess.

Army·'Qrdna-nce· "TechnicalLectore
Representative' .' On Cooling Systems .o' News·fromPasaaena,Annei
I~R~~signed~' ~To Be:Held TuesdaY:~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~

I.j(!ll(t!tl~li'It'C()I(;nel ~ohl~'H,Sav- 'Mr.·!JohiJ ~L, Mason wi'tr'adliVt'ra
ag<,! 'Q!'~lla·neeC6'l'p.'J,;;;.V!'fs l'CCc:nt'IY ~bchtiica'I' 'lcdtul'e 'O'n "'rheEvoru
transf<,'rl'cdt(j, LAOD after spending 'Udh o'fA'irc.'l'aft 'Cooling Systems"
~rmos'~~',\hrccYears'as 'the' Army 'rteit'rucsdiy, March 12,at i l),'in.
Or.dhan<:e'}·ep'rescnuitjyc :afNOTS. in ~he ;guflcling 7 con'ference room,
] IiiSl'e[i!il¢emcnt .'isZis, TYTlalilos, 'Mr, 'Maso'ri 'receivcd a 'Bs 'degree'
tr:civillan,.i,\tlo :has.'bccii.'cmI.llo:Vep; 'in 'rp.etcorology in 1941 at 'the 'uni-'
- . ...,. , ". 'Vc'l'sity'Of'Chichgo.StndiE'salCal-

''rec11Iecl 'to t, nSdc[g'ree in a'r,(ille'cL
dfrt'nlist'IY 'in 1941n'!lcl MSflnd "PhD'
dt'''gl'(i(1S ·in ·(.Jt1(1yrfieal .tr;ngi'l:i-t:dJ:itI-~~ ill
1!J.48 "ltJd ''l9:,ll.lIe lItis'lJf'C'n WIth
AiH:escn'h::h .si'tlce' '1950..

'I'hc 'lee-ttll'c'WaJ covc'rllle 'clefi'ni
'tiotI'of'thcairerart 'CObling pl'ob

i ~~m in 'terms 'of 'tcln1peratuI'e'litnita
i tions ofcompoJictits'mat(h'ialsand
; 'the pcrfbrmancecapabiHtieso'f:
, 'representative' 'p·rdpuliiivcsYiiten1s.i
:'Com'parisci'ns \v'm'bc lIiildeOf spcci-;
:'fic'hc<at 'shiks 'and'cooIing imedill,:
. inc! itcliIlg, 'ratn 'air, 'fuel, 'expa'ndable;

Hi}uic'.Js,al1d .'the'rmal'l·t{dHiti~)n; S,CV7' .
eraI l'efl'igeration cycles, .using air,
cilrnme'rebl 'haircte 'refr'ig.tirants, anA'
o( her' S'ubstil'nt,es willbe Clisc'(lsseu.

.~ .'; ..;". ..' ZisTypaitlo~ ,

~~l:S~~s"f()~.:al;Ou~ Jvo'a~d':on~~ Ur'ge's~ .De'p'osits .-
,Typa\doS •was' 1Jorr~ . in· ;Chile, At· the FehriiaI'y meeUng' of ,the

wIH'I;e' ,I}is ,fqtltci··was the Gi'eek, Board' of Diredor,sof ·the:N'OTS
consulate;'al1d'iec~rvcd• 'his . high Pasadc'na,EmpIoyees l"edera'r, 'Cred
schcioLeducati(in:iil Pa'nama. where it Union, t'hercsigitation of assist- .
his(::fitthNhi\(lIuier·eri.~ercd: the ant' manaO'er -HclenHainiltoil· vi-as;
neviSIJaper':lJusiri('ss, iAlthOligJ1 ihp -ann'ounc~d, 'Board .members'· ex-'

- lia~LVi~i}dathe' lLl}iled. m~t~s, Scv~pr·dsed thei~ appreCiation for ReI
eral,Umes,·he:l'eturni:d hereto'live en's 'two ando'ne-half yearsofse'r-'
in::liHl'. -~ ..,., Vice and wished her success in her .
. He"l'ecehted':f,ES .dcgrce'~ri,.en,- newposition\vith the Pasadena.'
gincehI1g'itt the:University~o(Cal~ Municipal 'Employees' Federal Credit'
ifoi:niri:' rit,Ber!{(~lcy. in'1947 and .. it 'Union. ' " .
:l\!s'degtee:a.t UCLA in' 1954, ltc ' An ,announcement was made urg-,
is'!ll'esently studying' for .. his,PhD. 'inO'Cl'editUition mE'mbcrsto 'make
''fypaldos \va'~preYi6uslyemploy-'m~l:e deposits: to help meet the de- .

PtritJr;L from. 1948 'to i052 :and iit mand for 'the voltime of loans, .
Hydrt;~j,irc:'fl;'oni nJ52-to 1954: and The 'Credit Ul1ion isopenfor pay-
ha" h/t'h'\vith·LAODsiriccl~54~' men'ts 'und deposits on MOliday,

Wedncs'day, and. Fdday, frdm 3-5
·p.m. 1,[1(1 on' aJternate'Fr-idays . (per
antI,um payday) from1_2:30·p,m. as
'weIlas 3~5p,ni.For conveniCI1C1l of
Credit Union 'members whoal'e un-'
able'to"-come ,in· during the' aboYe
collectioli hours, a slot is being. iJ1
stalled where you may leave your
,payment and/or-deposit book \vith

. a riotegiving .instructions on 'dis
tribution of amount to be applied
toward loan payment or deposit in
sha'res, '

/
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Winner

Louise Smith was elected presi
dent of ' the Navy Wives Club re
cently at a meeting in the Anchor
'age.

Other officers elected were: Vio~, '
lct Olsen, vice-president; Shirley
Burkholder and Ann Smith, record~
ing and corresponding seeretari~s;,
Patricia Biesinger, .treasur.er; Lor:
raine McKindsey, parliamentarian;
and Betty Milton, publicity' chair-
man. ," ".... "<,,..U., Jd

Guest speaker at" the meeting
was Walter Milton, HMI,' who
spoke on thb new'Dependents Med
'ical Care Bill. Chaplain Hester pre
sid~d over the meeting. ,;

Any interested persons are urged
to join the Club as 'support is need
ed to become ehartc'r members of
the National Navy Wives Club of
America. Membership is 'open to ali
wives of both the Navy and Mar;
ine Corps, and tne primary'purpose
of the Club is to prOrIlOte friend
ship and goodwill among s'ervice
wives, their families,' and the sur-
rounding community, .. , '

Those interested in joining,or ob
taining further informatiOIi may
call Louise Smith, Ext. 725124, Betty
Milton, 75773, or Chaplain Hester.
The next meeting wiII be on Mon
day, March 18, at' 7:30 p.m. In .the
Anchorage.

Navy,Wives
Elect Officers'

JEWELL I. GERARD-Supply De~

llartment employee earns the de~

par t me Ii t' s l\Iug-of-t'he-l\Ionth
award for devising a method" of
dClllonstmting individual itelllS
cOllt:Iinc(] in drawers at'Sholl Store
'~1 enabling- self-scrvice customer!'>
to sec at a glance the nature of Wo '
contcn6;'. '

House\yives can relieve the COJ:l

gestion at the Commissary Store
by shopping before 4:30 daily when-
ever possible. '

row recipients (I. to r.) iue: TholIUlsMarclls, Alvin
Lane,and Charles r.ad~liff. In second row (I. to r.)
are: Edd Ricll3rds, John Sampson., and HaroldjBerry.

P. & E.,D~vision Develops Unique
New Plastic~Bonded ;Explosive

According to Ad~iralAdeigh Burke, Chief of. Nav~l
Operations, the Explosives Division of the Propellants and
Explosives ~epart!-Uent has accomplishe1what amounts to
the most'. successful solution of a, techmcal problem.

'Although he didn't mention the
Explosives Division in particular, he
talked about PBX. PBX is a plas
tic-bonded, explosive that was de
veloped by ,NOTS ExplosIves Divi-
sion. ,

In a speech before the 49th An
nual Meeting of the American In
stitute of Chemical Engineers in
Boston, Admiral Burke stated that
technical problems in Navyequip~

ment fall into three categories: size,
weight, and performance.

Improvements in one category, to
the'detriment of one or both of the
remaining categories, are simple,
but simultaneous break-throughs in
all of these categories are eagcrly.
sought.' Recent advances in explo
sives are outstanding examples of
such success, and' Admiral Burke
believes that the work in plastic
bonded explosives is probably the
most dramatic advance in the con-
ventional explosive field. ,

The reason PBX has met the de
mands of size, weight, and perform
ance is that (1) more explosive can
be packed in the same space be
cause the increase in,structural
str~ngth gained by use of plastic re
duces the use of steel structural
members; (2) weight is reduced also
because plastic is much lighter than
steel; and (3) the performance is
higher because of a greater amount
of explosive. A report of Admiral
Burke's speech appears in "Chem
ical Engineering Progress'~ of Jan
uary 1957.

The story behind this high explo
sive begins about three years lago
when word was received that the
Salt Wells' Pilot Plant, would close
because it,was no longer needed by
the Atomic Energy Commission. At
that time, the Development Division'
of what was then the Explosives
Department was almost ready to
'begin work in a new field and had
obtained equipment and personnel,
to develop plastie-bonde~explosives.

K. S. "Kit" Skaar, who was head
of the division, proposed that the
Station enlist, the. support of' the
Bureau of Ordnance for the Devel
opment of PBX. He and Robert
Van Dolah, Head of the Chemistry
Division at that time, talked to var
ious people in Washington, and Bu
Ord agreed, to suppoi·t the projcct.
The AEC generously sold its re
search and development equipment
to NOTS at comparatively small
cost, and' 'worl, began on a ,light
weight warhead about August, 1954.

During the next two years the
, Explosives Division devoted its time

in part to the improvement of the
plastic-warhead case and to the de
velopment of PBX processing.

Recently, the first PBX, desig
nated PBXN-l, has been released
and wiII soon be processcd by a
commercial plant. PBXN-l stands
for plastic-bonded explosive, Navy
. . . the 1 simply indicates that it
will be the first mass-produced
PBX. 'The Explosives Division is
now engag~d in developing new ex
plosives for special applications.

Jo/,
Opportunitie~

TEN-YEAR SERVICE - Engineering Department
employees receive 10-year pins, from Earl Ellington
(left) nead of' the Manufacturing Division. Front

General Engineer, GS-12. This
poshion is located in Public Works
Department, 'Engineering Division,
Design and Engineering Branch,
Specification and Estimating Sec
tion~ Duties are to prepare construc
tion estimates for' construction and
advanced planning for budget pur
poses; and preparation of specifi
cation'for construction and contract
procurement of construction mater
ials. Interested persons should con
tact Ann Carter, Ext. 72218 by next
TuesdaY,March 12.

Personnel interested in applying
for allprentieeship in the mechani-,
cal trades should file applications
now with.the Board of Civil Service
Examiners. For information call
Ext. 72618 or 72069.

Publications Editor (PS&E) GS
10. This position 'is located in the
Department Office of Research De
partment. The incumbent repre
sents the department in Station
technical reportingsand devises de
partmcnt policy, serves ,as teacher,
consultant, editor and ,supervisor
in report preparation. He also writ
es special technical brochures, re
ports and articles. Intercsted per
sons should contact Jim Rhodes,
Ext. 71393.

Pitchers Ne~eded

On Station Team
, Baseball practice willbe held for

the 'Station baseball team on the
Personnel Diamond in back of the
TID building, Monday through Fri
day at 4 :30 p.m. and Saturdays at
10 a.m.

The team will be composed of
both military and civilian person
nel, and pitchers, in particular, are
urgently needed. So if you are a
"chucker," be' sure and turn out.

Military personnel interested in
playing should contact Chief Pctty
Officer Harry Smith'of NAF at Ext.
8375 or Sgt. Don Gladden, MCGMTU.
Civilians should contact Herb Guest,
Ext. 77502 or Harold Crow.

and Lois' Pinkerton. Standing (I., to r.)are:, Charles
Fritchman, Jackson Wright,' Leonard LaRosa, Field-
ing Davis, John Uowell and lIerbert Sin;;lctou. .

Charles James ,Wins
Speech Competition

Burroughs High School junior
Charles James was named this
week as winner of the local, Lions
Club Student Speakers Contest and
will represent this area at the dist
rict run~off of the annual event.

Representing lsurroughs along
with James at the appearance be~

fore local Lions 'were Charles
Hobb~, also ,a speech class student,
and Susan Verlock,'mentber of ,the,
freshman English and social stu
dies class instruetcd by Mrs. Bev"
erly M.' Aherin. Selected from the
school English classes, the students
gave ten-minute discussions on the
speech contest' topic'f9~ the year,
"My Place inthe World of 1976."

Sponsored by the Lions Clubs of
California and Nevada, the annual
program ,will offer first place prize
of a $1500 scholarship to any ac
credited university and second place
prizes of three $500 scholarships. '

Designed to provide' an opportu
nity for competitive public spcaking
among students on subjects of vital
thinking and to help students con
sider the means at our'disposal for
meeting present and future world
problems, the Student Speaker Con
test has ,become an annual affair
at Burroughs.

Judging of the speeches is on the
basis of effect of the effort as, a
whole, speech text, delivery and
emotional appeal. Views considered
by the Burroughs' contestants in
cluded areas in education, family,
government and the arts.

In charge of the eontost for Bur
roughs was Mrs. Beverly:r.r. Aher
in, speee'h instructor. Directing the
program for local Lions was Mau
rice E. Westfall.

store and a servifc station (sans
gasoline) known as Bentham's Cor
ner and located where thE<' Rexall ,
Drug Store is now.

But SOon shacks began to spring
up like mushrooms and things
started'to take shape. Large \tracts
of ground were cleared and build
ings went up all over the Station.
More Navy men came aboard. The
Navy mess was in the building now
used as the Boy Scout Hut, and the
Exchange was in the Anchorage
building. _

By September of 1944, there were
10,000 people employed by the con
tractors, and Andy says that every
thing was flavored with sand. Many
would leave after a \Vindstorm.
They were called "terinination
winds."

These winds caused a great Per
sonnel turnover and new faces were
appearing all the time. One felhlw
came aboard with a boat, expeCting
to go fishing' on "China Lake."
When he inquired about the lake,
one of the locals pointed to a
cloud of dust north of camp and
said:' "It's down there. See the fog
coming in?"

On May, 2, 1945, An'dy went to
work for Civil Service. "Since then,"
he says, "I have seen NOTS grow to
be the fine community we now en
joy. My family and I call China
Lake home. We are old desert rats
now, and it will take nlOre than a
windstorm to move us out."

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT' 5 - YEAR EM
PLOYEES--code 55 pcrsonn~l receh;ing I?-year pins
(seated, L to r.) are: Emma Jean l\leti, John D.,Smith

Page Fou'f'

NOTS Once/Wnq and Woolly.!
Says Old-Timer Andreasen

I~ was ~ long large tent,
and men were seated on
benches around a table run
ning the length of it munch
ing their food ravenously.
The meal was being served
family style, but home was
never like this. Men were'
standing up and reaching
across the table for their food,
and finally, after' a particu
larly' heated soliloquy; one
man hauled off and punched
another to the floor.

Black eyes were as common as
beans for breakfast back' in ID44,
according to Frank ", "Andy" An
dreasen. He was there. And he us-

Andy Andreasen

ed to cat at the slightly unruly
contractor's mess tent \ 'which was
located just north of the present
proponetanl{s on Sandquist Road.

Andy ,currently works in the
Planning and Estimating Branch of
Public Works, but back in 1944 he
was right in the midst of the "wild
west" atmosphere as an employee
of the Maceo McKitric and Morri
son Company, then th~ prime con
tractors at, NOT'S.

','The afternoon I hired' in," Andy
says, "things looked calm and or
derly around the employment of
fice, with few people seeking em
ployment. But I just managed to
get in ahead of, th~ 'thundering
herd' that arrived on thc Station
soon after. The "Bull Cook' assign-

'ed me to Bunkhouse 13. It had a
floor and walls, but no roof."

Andy SRJ"S' that men amused
themselves in the hours after work
by shooting craps-an expensive
pastime. "I remember seeing one
game played in the light of a bon
fire for $100 a sh,ot," he says. Nava

'jo Indians with 'their hair twisted
in a roll as big as your first and
wearing ten gallon hats were all
around. The 'Old \Vest' had come
to life' again."

Andy goes on to relate that the
only place where gasoline could 'be
bought was in Inyokern and c1}rs
would be lined up for blocks wait
ing to get to the ,pumps. The tele
phone lines from the Station to the
outside areas were strung along the
ground between NOTS and Inyo-
kern'. .
'Ridgecrest consisted of a little


